
Jamesville Tops 
Woodland 109-70 

In one of the headliner games 

of the Goober Bek season, the 

Jamesville All-Stars last night 
defeated a strong Woodland five 
by the tremendous Score of 100 
to 70 as Spit Martin poured in 
46 point- and E. L. Martin added 

in the i'uiai period Spit an.; E i,. 
Martin poured in the baskets for 
janresville to win goine 
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the contest 
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Woodland put 

son when tno Unij.iVnstoi Mar- 
tins took over, Jamesvillo and 
Woodland have been among the 
top teams in the loop. 
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County Gyms To 
Be Busy During 
Coming Weeks 

Hizh School and Vll-Star 
lc:iiu« Have llonxx Selio- 

dulr l nder Wax 

Ac- 1 information from 
.eg MMhma* ^■■fc) ... --; -*— '»■■» ■■ 

team- in 1 i:i> section, llu gyms of_ 
■—ft ii uwiau 

hum ini, 

tennis of Williamston and Farm 
Life clash in Williamston tonight 
for what pvobab’i' will. In* their 
b i i Ty ~i i'fee nnj of n * •" Vt sSSi * If,'” CTT" 
Friday night Williamston travels 
to Robersnnville for the first of 

tvr.. em,o series and Farm Li.fe 
plays at Bear CL ass in the first 
of a tim e game series. Othei 
teams in the county are also list- 
ed for games hut detailed sched- 
ules have* not hern released bv 

them ns yet. 
Williamston and damesvilles 

town teams are to be busy this 
week and next Williamston is 

,.i Plymouth » Wednesday me lit 
and Jamesville has se\-eral con- 

tests listed during the coming 
Weeks although a detailed sched- 
ule of Goober Belt plav still has 
not been released locally 

The William-ton Martins plnx 
tin strong and flashy House ol 
David barnst.inner.- in William- 
ton next Monday night and then 
)' sume Goober Belt play the rest 
of the week. 

With the return f Spit Martin 
*nd r ein Holliday toMhe told and 
the improx’erf.ent in the shooting 
<>f former high school star, Billy 

i Brewer, the Jamosville All Stars 
'are again a hot h am in the sOnn 

] pro <ii elt: while Williamston',*' 
I Martin- have eot-.u* up with a eon 

! tending t-'snt <*n the work of in: 

| n-.ei lui'.n 'litml siai ■ D, vid <'ar 
| son, Babin Tn.ylu! amt Terry 

1 a chair 1 with In It) from limit* 
I Peel who has had both hi It 

eh'-ol and college evper.en.a 
In H • honl Robot 

souviile has a last-blit small team 

ticeoidine to tails reports with 
Dobhv Bullock and Billy Greene 
among then lender-, Bear Glass 

j has been coming along Inst with 
I D Ho a -on, laiimy Terrs and 

j Sarnies- Bigg the latter a t angs 

, bos who is reported developing 
in "o*.a .-piloting eye, as their lal- 
V*ut> " 'll .1 no S\ ili h 

SPECIALS! 
Smt h* for \our (Vi tili/or ined*. VS r 
stork Vffriro. Su.it f, iliilii'i Mm > and 
Standard brand*. Sen n* for uond prior*. 
VS (' baxc just rrcri\< d .‘iii.OMO van!* io- 
lnua o i lotii. it i- turning fast. Si r u 

for your nord*. 

Sprrial prior* non on hno-Tlimii spaoo 
liralors. lin\ voiii Slmruin-W illianis 
paint non at old print's. 

Johnson Mercantile 
Company 

Hamilton. \. <!. 
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i Johnny's Building More Than 
i A Bank Balance ... 
\ Hi's biiiiilii.fi aiibiift, »uumi iuiuit! It's not the tew 

cents a week i.e -au> th ?t will work financial miracles. It's ] 
the fact that he's developed the SAVING HABIT earlv in life. 
that assures wisdom in handling money when he's older. Wise 

[ parents encourage their children to save. We suggest that you 

| *pJn a thrift account lor IfOl’K youngsters, today! 

Branch Banking & Trusl Co. 
• I 

HUNGNAM BEACH IS FUNERAL PYRE FOR ARMY TRUCKS ! 
I 

METHODICAL DESTRUCTION of V. S. military \ eludes is effected by demolition squads in the Hungnam defense 
! aica, U ar materiel that cannot be salvaged is burned to prevent possible use by Chinese Reds. [International) 

BLAMING TRUCK HALTS TRAINS 
t 

A 0OC1OR AND FIREMEN seel; to extra, t the body ot a truckdnver from 
the binning mins ol a truck that crashed '’own an embankment to the 
hacks of the New Haven and Hartford Ih.ilroa.. Harlem Division in 
New Yoik. Thousands of commuters were stalk I for hours by the acci- 
dent, caused when the driver lost control of his car. (International) 

most i'! fls betUn plaverx from 

mn! seiKiin, although no informa- 

tion has come along concerning 
tin work ol any individuals In 

Oak City Bnloy and McLawhorn 
j nr holding 1 lu n team together 
1 siid tin- newci members get in 

some experience. 
Tilt Williamstnn boys are al 

! most new all tin way with only 
Raymond Davis back lroin last 
vcai's team. Reginald Coltrain, 
W..I mi McKee! Harrell Everett 
John Rogers gad Davis have 
been the starting five foi the 
(11 il Wave but stiength is ex- 

P eted to be added in the coining 
.Wi-s-Ks I»v" tin rluoi v'l Bobby 
Clayton to action snd with the 
adding of experience by Jack 
Jfl&ss, a comparatively new man 

at thi- game who appeals to be 
a promising shot maker. 

As for the girls' teams in the 
county this season, Bear Grass 
and Jamesviile, the leaders for 
the past two years or more, do 
not appear to be as strong as 

last season Pul will he tough 
just the sarin Robersonville is 
Park with a strong team while 
the William-ton tear i almost 
the same a> Inst season only one 

new one taking the floor at the 
tart of the game with Oak City. 

Oak City has some of then bet 
ter players hack but are in the 
same category as Beai Glass and 
.), ». ■ sville in that they also lost 
.-nmt key place's from their sex- 

let I .i■;;i Lib team appears to j 
G sc 11. -ami as last y e a 

although comments on the van-! 
we- team this early in the sea- j 
-on ).- '! course risky as they 
have had too few opportunities 
To j: apabili, e and in 
enp.-L i.us. players vv i 1 improve. 

FIVE M.LLION 
DOLLARS TO LEND 

ON IMPROVED 
TOBACCO FARMS: ! 

IIJiMS—5-'.'ll years .il low 
interest. Pay any amount 
any time before maturity. 
No charge for inspection. 
No portion of money with 
held (o pas for stock. Quick 
closing. 

CAROLINA FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATES 

Box 902, Greenville, N. C. 

— Or See — 

Hugh G*. Horton. Ally, 
Williamston, N. C. 

Wiiiiamston Wins 
Over Plymouth 

Ia'the first game of a double- 

header played iri the Jamesvillc 
gym. the WAliamston Martins of 
tile Goubt-i Holt League, finished 
strong to take a determined Ply 
mouth quint into camp 54 to 4(1. 

The game between Janie, villo 
and Woodland followed this en 

eountei. 
Individual scoring for the two 

teams was not available this 
morning, but Jerry Forehand 

pared the Williamston attack. 
In other Goober Belt League 

games Kdenton defeated Mm- 
freesboro (ill to 54 and Conway 
stopped Lewiston 53 to 44 

Four H Club boys in Hut he if oi rl 

County have ordered 9.000 bieoloi 
lespede/.a plants to be set out as 

wildlife borders this season 

Business Change j Becomes Clearer1 
Economists. business men and 

government officials who custo- 

marily peer into the future are 

girding themselves for rough go- 
ing on predictions in 1951. The 
global poker game, in which Joe 
Stalin may or may not bo blufl 
imp holds the key to the degree of 

military mobilization and fore- 

casting accuracy. 
Accordingly, predictions for 

1951 arc hedged more than usual. 
However, the outlines of some in- 

terference with business as usual 
bee: TT-e el..;, ;,«J ll,r '.iltK'. 

Since building activity has been 
the keystone of our postwar pros’ 
pol ity at least up to the Korean 
episode n is interesting to note 
the changes considered likely for 
the coming year 1’he Commerce 
Department estimates construc- 
tion of all kinds by private build- 
ers next year at $15 billon, or 27 

per cent under the 1950 total 
However, government financed 
work will offset part of this de- 
crease m private activity, and die 

(overall decrease may be nearer 

I 20 per rent, the Departihent rsti 
i mates. Factor* construction wi 1' 

I go up bv 17 per cent, and ware 

liou.M and office building will 

rise 25 per cent. 
Thu- within the framework of 

tlie construction industry as a 

whole there will be many new 

j individual alignments 

DEARBORN Mich After a 

heavy : now storm, it requires as 

| many as 125 men and half a doz- 

en different type, of trucks and 
I mechanical sweepers to clear the 
roadways and sidewalks at the 

M ,200-acre Ford Rouge plant In 
Ian average winter, these snow re 

inoval crews use 500 tons of rock 
salt and 700 tons of sand 

Tlie increasing use ,»l various 

hums of fertilizers in the United 
States has caused fertilizer quip 
mi :it to become the most diver: i- 

tied ut any type of farm machin- 
ery now on the market, says the 
U. S. Department of AgrieuMure 

Fanners doubled their use of 
fertilizer during World War II 

SEVEN 
STAR 

RllM wfl i key. *I1m 
straight whltklsr ara 4 

yarn ar mara al4. >7)411 
Straight whliksy. 42Vi44 
••viral spirits dlttlNM 

:fcvwt grain 11% straight 
tohltkay 4 yaan al4, 

[10% straight whltksy 0 
yaars al4- 7V4H straight 
ftsrlblsksy 4 yaart a!4.** 
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1 
Your Car Deserves The Best! 

it will get right here! 

Regular check on radi- 

ator. battery, oil, tires 

at no extra charge! 

And that's what ACTOS THRIVE 

OS' OI K SERVICE! 

Sinclair Service Station J | 

Graduated From 
Infantry School 

Fort Bounin”. Ga.— Pvt. Ishmeal 

G Roebuck, son of 1,inton Ron 

hock, of 1207 N Houghton Si.. 

'vViHifoosion. was recently gradu- 
ated Irom the aii-born*’ course of 

The Infantry School as a qualified 
parachutist, accord;'-" hi an an 

*,a a.’incemcnl h\ Maior Gem ■-! 

Withers A. Burrt-ss, Commandant. 

p,1 r,,.v.'s*,n,v,v ,f,\ -m all arn,> itTiVi 

hi tioehrof the service as auah- 

'itudents arc required to make 
11 v. jump,- f iHM -in airplane ill- 

cludinif one day jump with full 

equipment- 
The ait borne course is hut one 

Wlffl •MMMr at the fiirant?^" 
open to offieers and enlisted men 

of the Regular Army, Organized 
Reserve and National Guard. 
Courses range from training re 

emits to be parachutists to train- 

ing legimental commanders and 
division general staff offieers. 

'Weaver Chosen 
I "Nan of Year" 

The director of the State Col- 
lego Extension Service, David S 

Weaver, has been named "Man of 
the Year in Service to North Car 

olina Agriculture" by Tile Pro- 
gressive Farmer 

Announcement of the selection 
is being made in the January 
issue of the magazine. The "Man 
of the Yi ar" is named annually 
by the Progressive Farmer on the 
basis of contributions to the 
State's agriculture 

Weaver became director of the 
Extension Service on October 1, 
succeeding Dr 1 O. Schaub. Prioi 
to that lime, he was assistant di- 

rector for more than two and a 

half years, 
* Born June 19, 1896, in Hamil- 
ton Countt, Ohio, he at: nJ-. I 

Ohio State University, wnere ic 

received a li S in agriculture ill 
1920, and N. C. State win he 

was awarded an M. S. in a o icul 

| turrd engineering in 1926. He was 

an assistant instructor in agricul- 
tural engineering at Ohio State 
and an associate professor in the 

same field al Mississippi A. and 
M College for two years 

Weaver came to N. C State in 
1923 a associate professor of ag 

ric 11Itura 1 engineering In 1929 he 
p, >.-m;.ic rto-pfui'c.vsov i/r that 

department, and m 1930 lie was 

appointed In ul of the de,pai tment. 
11c gave up this post in 1948 lo 

become as: i -tout extension di 
rector. 

Director Weaver wa. a member 

Austirv^Nichols 
GREAT OAK 

$1.85 

pin! 

Tha Straight Whisktys in fhlt prod- 
uct or* 2 ytars or mot* old; 
30% Straight Whiskty, 70% Grain 
Neutral Spirits; 20% Straight Whis- 
kiy 2 ytars old, S % Straight Whiskty 
4 ytars aid, S% Straight Whiskty 
i ytars old. 80 proof. 

Austir\aNichoIs 

/■— 
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V._ 
HKRK TONWiHT 

The basketball teams of 
Farm Life High School will 

play the boys and girls of Wil- 
Ihimston High tonight in a 

clottblcheailer beginning at 

7:30 p in w>!h the clash lie 

tween the girls' teams. 

Tile Williamston teams 
have played hilt one game 

■W 'ffl' 
much to go by in estimating 
their strength. 

_ ooxa-baye ■ >■■■.■ nroh v-avwU. in 

have not yet won a 

though they came ivitlun one 

point of-viffe^s* .ain.st Itath 
Williamslon's team defeated 

... <.V*k CltShiP-AUftAr ohLwJ.'Jtiug_ 
before the holidays. 

^^hirtli Carolina's first Cnmmis 
sion on Rural Electrification, 
from 1933 to 19ft5, and has boon 
secretary of the State's REA since 
193(1. He has hugely directed the 

campaign which has increased the 
proportion of electrified farms in 

1 the state from 3.8 per cent to the 

I present 8(i per cent. 
As a member of the American 

| Society of Agricultural Engineers, 
; he has served on various technical 

j committees and as chairman of its 

College Division and Ils South 
tern Section 

Previous North Carolinian.- who 
have received Man of the Year" 

awards from The Progressive Ear 

House 9i Davids 
To Play Here 

The famous House of David 

basketball team will, play in the 

Williumston s>ytn next Monday 
night against the Wiliiamston 
Martins, local town team. 

The barnstorm ng team has 
been coining here each season for 

antics on tnc r.i 

pleasing to fan 

Moose anannan 
the team this y 

Vn !;iT’"*';r Tm!: 
to be released lot 

urt are usually 
of this section. 

nc back on 

ear along with 
iR'e‘r‘ aetaiis'' aro 

er in tho wek. 

mer include Governor Scott, 1. O. 
Hah c.!b, H::rrt B Caldwell, Frank 
P Graham, B W Kilgore. T K. 
Browne. T .! W Broom, 

ANTI HISTAMINE TABLETS 

p COLD’S 
distresses IN 

4Y CASES 
the first day! 

e FARM 
SA VE US, VINO! I 
SAVE US! / 

NAVE COURAGE. SINCLAIR 25% VDT 
CONCENTRATE WILL SAVE YOU. I'LL MIX 

IT WITH WATER \ ,. AND THEN WATCH. 
r7sr T—r 

T~WHAT'LL \ 

LOOK, THIS ONE SPRAYING WILL BE 
EFFECTIVE FOR SEVERAL WEEKS AND \ 
SINCLAIR 25% DVT CONCENTRATE HAS 
MAW OTHER USES, TOO. BETTER GET 

SOME. IT’LL SAVE YOILMONEY I 

you mi 
I'LL PHONE 
MY SINCLAIR 
AGENT NOW 

formula* fot mixing appear an •oik container. 

WE DELIVER DIRECT TO FARMS PHONE OR WRITE US FOR 

| 

N. C. GREEN 
ISailt-r — — \\ iiliafii*ioii, 

Ii Gives Pleasant Listening 


